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brolIe, D. Trygonnel, D. Ilewis, D. Olyver, D. Place, where the Kyngs grace was before her co- wc could <u therit lie woulde not apply to an

Brytten, Mr. Bedell, .vith diuerse other lernyd in myng, for this you miste ever presuppose that his couisaile, notwitlistandynîg nowd he ys at a fynalf

the Lawc beyng conincellours in tho Lawe for tle rae came all'aycs before lersecretlyo in albarge ende with ail examiiiiacionis, fér mDy Lorde of Lon -

King's parte. And soo ticre at oir commyng aswell ironie Grenewyche to hic tower as fron the don atlie gyve sentance and (telyired hym i the

kepte a Courte for the apperance of flic said Lady lower to Yorke place. secular power, where he loketh every daye to goo

Kaferen, vire were examyned certeyn whines I "Nowe than on Soundai e was flic Coronacion, unîto lie fyer. And ther 3s also condempned with

vhbicle testidied that she was lawfully cited ànd cali- lwhicl allso was ofsuch a maner. hym cao Andrewve a taylour of London for lie saidt

rd to appere, wlome for fawte of aPIerance was , In fle mornynge ther ossymble[d] vitlbe-ne at self same opynion.
declared contumax, proccdyng in hIe said cause Westminster Curche the hysshop cf Yorke, tlhe B. "Iiyou have not harde ofour Amabassadors latelv

agaynsie ler in penam contunaciam as fle processe of London, the B. of Wyncliester, flic B. of Lyn- gone over, you shallunderstde that my Lordo of
of Ilie LiNve Ilerunto belongetl, vhich contynu- .coin, ftle B. or Bathe, and the B. ai St. A.sse, flic Northf', my Lorde of Rocheforde, Maste[r] Pau-
ed xv daves after our cummyng thiler. And flic Abbote of Westminster, illi x xii noo Albbottes, let, Sir Frncis Bryan, Sir Antoney Browne, &c.

morrow aller A scension dayve1 gaW finallSentance whiche all-revestred ourselfs in our pontiicalibus, Doctour Gonderyche, D. Adryche, and D. Thryl-
flrin hoawe that it was indispensable for the Pope 1 and, soo furnysshed witlie our Crosses and crossiers by, be gonne mio France fo the Frenche Kyng,
to lycense any suche -marieges. procedid oute of tli' Abbey iii a procession unto and as I suppose tley goo frome hyme to ftle Pope

" Tis donne, and aller eur retornying home Wcstminstre 1L, where ie receyved the Quecene Unto .......

agnyno The Kings Ilighnes prepared al thyngs con- apareled in a Robe of pu[r]ple velvet, and ail flic " urther you shall understande that hier ys;

%cnient for the coronacion of the Queene, vhichie ladyes and gentillvomen in robes and gownacs of many lere whiche whyshe you to succede your un-.

.so wias aller suche a manier a3 foloweth. The scarlet accordyng to the maier vsed before tymein cie. Notwithstandyig I woulde you shulde not

Thursdaye nexte before flic feaste of pentecost the such besyncs: and so lier Grace sustayned of echie thynke the contrarye but thiat ther bc a great sorte

Kyng and flie Queene beyng at Grenewiche, ail syde ivith ij1 bysslops, thl Bysshope of Londou, whiche wroulde yt should net come to passe, never-

tle Craftes of London thcreunto ivell appoynted, in ande flac Bysshop of Wyncliester, came furthe in theilessyou bc nether flie nerer ne furder of thoron e

s;evcrall bargis deckydafter the most gorgiause and processyon under the Church of Westminster, she suche idyli communicacon.

sumptuous maner, with dyverse pagiantes Iliereunto in ber bere, my Lord of Suffolke berying before " Fynally I lacre sendo uno you a Bill for flih
belongyng, repayred and wayted ail together upon hierr tlie crowne, and ijta other Lords berying also fBanke of iiije Duckes de largo, wliche somme I
the Mlayre of London, and so, ivell furnysshed, before her a Ceptur and a ite Rodde, and son en- ' ould you shul not ta,-% yt up before you haie
cam ail vnto Grenewiclie, where they taryed and fred rp into fle highe Alter, whîere diverse Ccre inedo therof, and therfore I send yt foryour conmo-
wayted for flac Queenes commyng ta lier barge - moneys used aboute her, I did sett the Crowne oi dite and necessite, for yt is none of flic Kyngs gra-
which so donc they brought lier unto fe tower. lier hedde, and flina was songe Te Deum, &c. And Ces money, ior his saidi grace knowetlie notihyng
tronippets, shambes, and other dyverse instru- afler that was song a solempne Masse, ail which therof, but alonelye of ry benevolence to serve
mentes ail flic wayes playng and makyntg great mc- while lier grace sait crowned upon a scaffolid .. hich your purpose in cause (as I raid) you shulde lacke
lodlie, whycli, as ys reported, was as comb1y donne was made betwne the Higlie Alter and flic Qwyer the saime. And thus farr' ye iell froin my manoa
as neuer was lyke in any tymenyghe to our remem- in Wcstmiistro Churche, whiclh Masse and cere of Croydon the xvij daye of June."
braunce : and so her grace cami to the tower on monyes donne and fynyssied, ail the Assemble of Here Cranmer lias, with his oan hand, impresseL
Tiursdaye at nyghte abowte v. of the clocke, noblemen brouglite her into Westminstre Hall us how diligent an agent lae was of flic king's infi-
where also iwas such a pele of gonnes as ath not agayne, whlîere iwas kepte a great solempne feaste delity ta Queen Catharine. Witl what glec does
byn harde lyke a great while before. And flic all that daye, The good ordre therof were to longe he, in ftle fullness of a vain heart, describe the pom-
sane nyghte and Frydaye aldayc the Kyng and to wvrytte at this tyme to you. But nowe Sir yOu pous festivities that ushered in and accoanpaniei
Queene taryed there, and on Frydaye at nyght nayanott ymagyn that this Coronacionî iwas before the caronation of Aine Boleyn, and the publi.î
the Kyngs grace made xviij Knighltes of flie .Baihe lier mariege, for she wvas maried muche about profanation of sacred rites, vhich conferred religi -
wîhose creacion was not alonly so strainge to hercof, sainte Paules daye faste, as the CondiciOn thereof aus and regal solemnity on tIe adulterous usurpa-
as aise fheir garmentes siranger to beiolde or lake dothe well appere by reason she ys nowe sumwhat tion of ftl Royal bed and throne? Wbat a decip
on ; wvhiche said Knightes, flic nexte daye, hilicle bygg iviti chylde. Notwithstandyng yt hath byn ivouna' on sacred institutions and public morals,
wras Saturdaye, rydde before flic Queciie's g reported litrowte a great parte of tlc realme that must not faave been inflictel, iwhien so many mitred
thorowte the citie of London towards Westminster I maried lier, wrhich wvas playnly false, for I myself beads and other dignitaries wvere seen ta perfori
Palice, over and besyds the moste parte of the no- knewe net thereof a fortuyglit afler yt was donne. flîcir parts in it, and in "pouficalibes" Thougi
bles lof the Realme wvhyche lyke accompaniel lier And many other thyngs bc also reportei ome, ductile himself in% regat to religion, with what per
grace tiorowe owte the said cilia, She syttyng in iche b ere yes and taies. fect sang froid does this Arclbishop wirite of tht
lier heere, upon a Horse Lytter, rychely appareled, "Other newys have ive none notable, but that burning ofrryth and Andrciw for holding Occclam -
and iiij knyghtes of the v. ports beryng a Canapye one Fryth, wvhiche ias in flic tower in pryson, iwas pailus' doctrine against flc real presence.
over her liedal. And aller lier cam iiij. rich cha- appoyntea by flic Kyngs grace te bc examyned be- The servility of mind that characterizel Cran-
rettes, one of then emplie and iiij. ollier furnysshed for me, my Lorde of London, my Lorde of Win mer, is not uncommon, though the occasions arc
with diuerso auncient old Jades; and aller the[m] chestre, my Lorde of Suffolke, imy Lorde Cliaicel- rare i irhich the instances ofit can be so strongly.
cam a great trayna of other Lades and gyntillwo- lour, and mny Lorde of Wylteslierc, whose opynion marked, and ihe effetis so striking and durable.-
iaep: vhyche sayde Progresse, from thie begyn- was so notably erroniouse, that re culde net dis- Whatever opinions men may entertain of them-
unyng ho thendyng, extendid half a myle in leyngthe pache hym but was fayne to leveihyrn ta the defer- selves, fiothing can be more certain than ihat fie
by estimacon or thereaboute. To whome also as rynacion of his Ordinarye, which ys the Bisliop of nartyr'e spirit ig ofall others that which is flic least
Shie came alongest e te Citie vas shewd many dost- London. lis said opynyou ys ofsuche nature that univerml. Tht religious fidelity of maiy, wbidh
ly pagents with diverge other encomyes spoken of he thoughtc it nat necessary ta be beleved as an ar- seems irreproaelable in flic summer day of trai -
chyldiren ta hier, Wyne aiso runying at càrteynè ticle of ouir faythe, that ther ý the very corporall quillity, vciiates iwen the times become umbra-
Conditsplentiously. And so procedyng thorowte presenco of Christe withintheOateanilSacrainente geouàanïd tnebacing. Iftheir tue offidelityseem
the streats passid furthe vnto Westminster Hall, of théAlter, and-lîoldéahe of thbspoynte-muste«aftel té flourishi, it isbecause norude stornmshave as yCt
iyhere was a cerleyn Banket prepared for hIr, the '1 in Oeõâmpadious. Afió sutly-I tried thkg depth of its root. But the smités of for-
ihtich donne, sie was conveyd 6wte of the bake myselfsenitfor hymisj *o#iiij -tymes eto persiwade tunie tdo kitve-sedoced iany iho appeared supe-
rve Of he palice into a Barge and s vnto Yorke hym to love that Ils iniagidacion, but for ail tlat ri tr fo Qe froiis of adversily. Those iwho canin-


